By considering various biotic and abiotic factors, organisms are expected to distinguish among suitable habitats of different quality and choose the one that offers them the highest fitness payoff. According to the ideal-free-distribution model, density drives organism choice and ultimately distribution among habitats. However, deviations from the basic model are common, as it does not take into account intrinsic and extrinsic constraints. Two important constraints are those of habitat geometry (e.g. habitat area, habitat shape), and perceptual range. We used a trap-building predator, the wormlion larva, to examine these constraints. We manipulated the geometry of the preferred shaded microhabitat and the distance of individuals from it, and assessed their effect on wormlion habitat choice, distribution patterns, and performance. Habitat geometry affected wormlion microhabitat choice and distribution patterns, measured as distance from the habitat center and spatial pattern type, but had no effect on performance, expressed as the area of the pit-trap constructed. The interaction between habitat geometry and density was inconsistent regarding the distribution patterns, affecting distance from the center but not the spatial pattern type. Furthermore, we found that wormlions demonstrated a low perceptual range, which limited their ability to sense proximate shaded conditions. We highlight the importance of incorporating the interplay between habitat geometry, density, and perceptual range when studying habitat choice and spatial patterns and suggest that spatial patterns should be analyzed in more than a single way.
INTRODUCTION
Habitat choice is the process by which organisms distinguish among habitats of different qualities, and ideally choose the one that offers them the highest expected fitness payoff (Fretwell and Lucas 1969; Clobert et al. 2012) . At the population level, habitat choice affects the way individuals are distributed among habitats, which in turn influences population dynamics and genetics (Clobert et al. 2001; Stamps 2001; Bowler and Benton 2005) . To evaluate habitat quality animals take into account different biotic and abiotic habitat features, such as resource availability, suitable temperature, and habitat structure (Ward and Lubin 1993; Dubois et al. 2009 ). Different constraints, however, may cause individuals to choose sub-optimal habitats, leading to strong consequences for individual performance, and influencing the relative abundance of individuals in different habitats (Armstrong et al. 2003; Bowler and Benton 2005) .
Constraints involved in habitat choice may be intrinsic, extrinsic, or both. Intrinsic constraints may result from a limited ability to choose between habitats or lack of information about the environment (Ehlinger 1990; Gundersen and Andreassen 1998; Léna et al. 1998; Delgado et al. 2010) . Extrinsic constraints may arise due to climatic conditions, predation and parasitism risk, and habitat size and shape (Clobert et al. 2001; Bowler and Benton 2005; Delgado et al. 2010) . Among the various constraints, conspecific density was the first parameter incorporated in the Ideal Free Distribution model (IFD; Fretwell and Lucas 1969; Armstrong et al. 2003) . The basic assumption of the IFD model is that individual fitness is negatively density-dependent. With increasing density, animals seek to maximize the distance to their nearest neighbors, shifting the spatial pattern from random to regular (Matsura and Takano 1989; Devetak 2000; Birkhofer et al. 2006; Dor et al. 2014) .
Deviations from the IFD model are common (Kennedy and Gray 1993; Beckmann and Berger 2003) . Some deviations stem from the model's simplifying assumptions, such as complete information and free movement (Fretwell 1972; Messier et al. 1990; Beckmann and Berger 2003) . Both are limited by perceptual range-the distance from which an animal remains sensitive to distant cues-and movement ability (Abrahams 1986; Zollner and Lima 1997; Delgado et al. 2010) . Furthermore, the link between density and fitness may not necessarily be linear, unlike that assumed by IFD (Bowler and Benton 2005; Clobert et al. 2012) . More recent models have elaborated upon the IFD and removed some of its assumptions (reviewed in Tregenza 1995) .
Another important but neglected aspect of the IFD is habitat geometry. The latter was traditionally considered homogeneous but is more likely to be heterogeneous, incorporating various fitness gains based on specific positions (Whitham 1980) . As habitat size decreases, habitat edge-to-size ratio increases, leading to a stronger edge effect and higher dispersal from the habitat (Stamps et al. 1987a; Foster and Gaines 1991; Helzer and Jelinski 1999) . Intraspecific competition can be influenced by 3 spatial elements (Stamps et al. 1987b ): 1) central or peripheral position, which determines the number of neighbors; 2) habitat size and shape; and 3) the inter-habitat matrix. Individuals located near the edge of a high quality habitat and next to a lower quality habitat, benefit from having fewer neighbors. Thus, edge effect may lower intraspecific competition (North and Ovaskainen 2007) . Therefore, if 2 habitats are of equal area but differ in their edge-to-size ratios, individuals may tolerate high conspecific density better in the higher edge-to-size ratio habitat, because the distances between neighboring individuals are greater. Furthermore, individuals maintain larger territories near the habitat edge than at its center (Stamps et al. 1987b; Harper et al. 1993; Bowers et al. 1996) . Although all these factors do not operate in isolation and interact to affect habitat choice, studies examining the combined effect of various factors are rare (but see Gundersen and Andreassen 1998; Andreassen and Ims 2001) .
We sought here to understand the interplay between conspecific density, habitat quality, and habitat geometry in their effect on habitat choice and spatial patterns. For this purpose, we used wormlions (Diptera: Vermileonidae), sit-and-wait predators that hunt small arthropods by constructing cone-shaped pit traps (Wheeler 1930; Devetak 2008a) . Wormlions strictly prefer shaded, sheltered habitats (e.g. beneath buildings), and, if habitat area is equal, shade is chosen by 85% of the wormlions (Adar et al. 2016) . Wormlions consider lit microhabitats as unpreferable for settlement, as light correlates with higher temperatures, which plausibly expose wormlions to desiccation risk. We, therefore, used lit versus shaded habitats as habitats of different qualities and different geometries-the shaded habitat was either in the center or in the periphery (Figure 1 ). Wormlions present a unique example for the study of habitat choice and distribution patterns because they depend on specific environmental conditions for trap construction, without which they cannot capture prey (Dor et al. 2014; Devetak and Arnett 2015; Adar et al. 2016) , and due to their limited movement ability, similar to other sit-and-wait predators, while living in dense clusters. Hence, their decisions are strongly based on density and abiotic constraints.
We examined the effect of habitat geometry on wormlion microhabitat choice, spatial pattern and pit construction and the potential limitation of the wormlion perceptual range. 1) If wormlions simply follow the IFD model, there should be no difference between different habitat geometries, leading to a similar low proportion of wormlions choosing light. However, if wormlions respond to habitat geometry, then the preference for shade should be even higher when shade is at the periphery. This habitat shape enables the same number of individuals to maintain higher distances to their nearest neighbors than the shade-centered habitat. Furthermore, the effect of increasing density would necessarily lead to a higher wormlion proportion choosing light, with such an increase being stronger when shade is in the center. 2) We expect the spatial pattern to be more regular when shade is in the periphery than when it is in the center, followed by greater distances of wormlions from the habitat's center. With increasing density, we expect a stronger change in the spatial pattern when shade is in the center, because competition should play a more important role in such a case. 3) We expect habitat geometry to affect pit traits: pits should be larger when shade is in the periphery than in the center due to the lower competition pressure. 4) Irrespective of habitat geometry, we expected the ability of wormlions to sense the preferred shade to be limited by distance.
METHODS

Model organism
Wormlion larvae (Diptera: Vermileonidae) are sit-and-wait predators that prey on small arthropods by constructing cone-shaped pits in loose soil (Wheeler 1930; Devetak 2008a, b) . The fly larvae complete 5-6 instar stages within 1-2 years until pupating. The pupal stage lasts up to a month, following which a weak-flying and shortlived adult emerges (Wheeler 1930) . Wormlions are common in urban areas, usually near buildings, which contain their preferred microhabitat conditions, shelter (from direct sunlight and rain), and a thin sand layer of small particles. Wormlions occur in highly dense clusters in these areas (Devetak 2008b; Dor et al. 2014; Devetak and Arnett 2015) . Under laboratory conditions, wormlions strongly avoid light if shade is available and can move even half a meter searching for favorable microhabitats (Adar et al. 2016; Katz et al. 2016) .
Three experiments were conducted to evaluate how density, habitat geometry, and perceptual range influence the wormlion habitat choice (proportion of pits constructed in shade), their spatial pattern (the nearest-neighbor index and distance from tray center), and their performance (pit construction tendency and pit area). The first experiment examined how larval microhabitat choice for shade, pit performance, and larvae spatial pattern were influenced by different habitat geometries under constant density conditions. The second experiment was similar to the first, with the exception of varying densities. The third experiment examined larval perceptual range of the preferred shaded habitat.
Wormlions were collected before each experiment north-west of Tel Aviv University in May and June 2017. Immediately after
Shade in center
Light in center Figure 1 Scheme of the treatments applied in experiments 1 and 2 (the effect of habitat geometry without or with density manipulation, respectively, on wormlion behavior). Behavior was measured during 2 stages, 24 h and 96 h after placing wormlions in the tray by photographing the trays. Wormlions were initially placed on the border between illumination and shade with constant distances among larvae (~1.5 cm between larvae in the first experiment).
collection and prior to each experiment, larvae were weighed using an analytical balance (accuracy of 0.01 mg) and allocated to similar-mass treatments (see below). In all 3 experiments, we placed 2 cm-deep fine homogenized sand (<106 mm particle size) in each tray. The larvae were of different ages and sizes but were evenly allocated according to size to treatments among trays. All experiments started on the same day of collection to minimize the effect of laboratory conditions on wormlion behavior. As wormlions cannot feed without constructing a trap and since the first trap they constructed was in the experimental tray, they were not fed before or during the experiment (which lasted between 24-96 h). Wormlions can generally withstand prolong periods of starvation (Scharf and Dor 2015) . We photographed the trays between 08:00-10:00 and analyzed the photos using the ImageJ software (Abramoff et al. 2004 ). To minimize possible bias, the observer was blind to the treatment while analyzing the photos. We followed the national guidelines for the collection, care, and use of insects.
Following the experiments, we released the wormlions back to their collection site.
Experiment 1: The effect of habitat geometry on wormlion behavior
We collected 160 wormlions (body mass: 0.0630 ± 0.0334 g; mean ± 1 SD) and placed 10 individuals in each of 16 circular aluminum trays (r = 14 cm, area = 615.7 cm 2 ), while maintaining similar average mass and variance across trays. Density was 1.62 × 10 −2 wormlions/cm 2 per tray, which is lower than the average wormlion field density (3.48 × 10 −2 , random to regular spatial pattern; Dor et al. 2014) . Trays were placed beneath shelves, and each tray was covered with a plastic lid, 3 cm above the sand, composed of 2 parts: an inner circle (r = 9.9 cm) directly in the center of the tray surrounded by a ring-cover, which covered the rest of the tray. At the borderline between the circle and the ring, we constructed a vertical 1.5 cm border facing down. On top of each lid, we placed fluorescent bulbs, directed towards the inside of the tray. The bulbs were not emitting heat and were either located in the circle or the ring, thus creating illuminated or shaded circular areas, in the periphery or center of each tray, respectively (8 trays per treatment; Figure 1 ). In both treatments, the illuminated and shaded areas were of equal area. The experiment started on the same day of collection by simultaneously placing wormlion larvae on the border between illumination and shade while maintaining constant distances among larvae (~1.5 cm between larvae). Larvae were then left undisturbed for 24 h to allow them to choose between light and shade and construct a pit. After 24 h and 96 h, the trays were photographed using a digital camera (Results were similar between days, hence we present only those obtained after 24 h). We measured 4 traits for each tray: 1) Ratio of constructed pits in shade: number of pits in shade divided by the total number of pits. 2) Pit area: the average area occupied by pits under light and shade. 3) Distance from the tray center: average distance of all pits from the center. 4) Nearest-Neighbor Index (hereafter, NNI): calculated as the ratio between the observed and expected distances to the nearest neighbors (Krebs 1999, ch. 4) . NNI values lower and higher than zero indicate clumped and regular spatial pattern, respectively. Pit construction tendency and pit area represent investment in foraging, whereas distance from center and NNI represent aspects of microhabitat choice and dispersal.
Experiment 2: The effect of habitat geometry and density on wormlion behavior
We collected 216 wormlions (body mass: 0.0692 ± 0.0315 g; mean ± 1 SD) and allocated the larvae to 16 trays, each containing 3 to 24 individuals (density intervals of 3) while maintaining similar average mass and variance between treatments and among trays. The experiment had a similar set-up to the first experiment, with the exception of density.
Experiment 3: The effect of perceptual range on microhabitat choice
We collected 48 wormlions (body mass: 0.0765 ± 0.0271 g; mean ± 1 SD) and placed each one in a rectangular aluminum trays (30 × 10 cm). The trays were kept under constant light conditions. We then placed an aluminum lid on half of each tray, thus creating 2 similar-area sections of illumination conditions, that is, full shade and light. Twenty-four larvae were placed in the center of the tray, on the border between the 2 illumination conditions, and the other 24 larvae were placed under light 2 cm away from the border between the 2 illumination conditions. The trays were photographed after 24 h. We measured 2 traits from each photo: 1) Microhabitat choice: whether the larva was found in the lit or shaded section of the tray. 2) Movement tendency: whether the larva had moved from its initial position or not.
Statistical analyses
Experiment 1
We used a Mann-Whitney test to determine whether the proportion of constructed pits in shade differed between treatments (we did not use a parametric test as the dependent variable did not distribute normally and no transformation improved it). The effects of habitat geometry on average pit area, average distance from the center, and NNI were tested by one-way ANOVA (separate tests for each response variable).
Experiment 2
The effect of habitat geometry (fixed categorical factor), density (covariate), and their interaction on the ratio of constructed pits in shade, average pit area, average distance from the center, and NNI, calculated per tray, was tested by ANCOVA (separate tests for each response variable). If the interaction was not significant, we performed another test without it. Only significant interactions are presented. Ten individuals died during the experiment, and density was corrected accordingly. Ratio of constructed pits in shade was arcsine-transformed.
Experiment 3
To determine whether microhabitat choice was influenced by a limited perceptual range, we used χ 2 test to compare the number of constructed pits in light versus shade under the 2 setting distances from shade (i.e. 0 and 2 cm away from shade). To determine whether movement tendency was influenced by the setting distance from shade, we used χ 2 test to compare the number of individuals that moved versus those that did not move under the 2 levels of distance from shade (i.e. 0 and 2 cm away from shade). All analyses were conducted using SPSS v. 24.
RESULTS
Experiment 1: The effect of habitat geometry on wormlion behavior
Ratio of constructed pits in shade
Wormlions preferred shade over light (86%) but there was a significant effect of treatment on shade preference (U = 5.000, n 1 = n 2 = 8, P = 0.003): ratio of constructed pits in shade was lower under the shade-centered treatment (78.8%) than the light-centered treatment (95%; Figure 2 ).
Pit area
Habitat geometry did not affect pit area (F 1,14 = 0.807, P = 0.384).
Distance from the tray center
The wormlion distance from the center was lower in the shade-centered treatment than the light-centered treatment (means of 6.889 and 9.342 cm; F 1,14 = 59.335, P < 0.001).
NNI
The wormlion spatial pattern was more regular in the light-centered treatment than in the shade-centered treatment (means of 1.525 and 1.185; F 1,14 = 28.598, P < 0.001).
Ratio of constructed pits in shade
Wormlions preferred shade over light in 77% of the cases. The ratio of constructed pits in shade increased with density in the light-centered treatment but decreased with density in the shadecentered treatment (a significant interaction term; F 1,12 = 41.637, P < 0.001; Figure 3 ). Treatment and density as main effects also had a significant effect on microhabitat choice (F 1,12 = 73.731, P < 0.001; F 1,12 = 7.801, P = 0.016, respectively). We further discuss only the significant interaction.
Pit area
Habitat geometry and density did not affect pit area (F 1,13 = 0.350, P = 0.564; F 1,13 = 0.096, P = 0.762, respectively). The interaction was also not significant and was hence removed (F 1,12 = 0.164, P = 0.693).
Distance from the tray center
Treatment interacted with density to affect the distance from center (F 1,12 = 8.076, P = 0.015). The distance increased with density in the shade-centered treatment, while it remained constantly high in the light-centered treatment (Figure 4 ). Treatment as a main effect had a significant effect on distance from center 
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(F 1,12 = 62.505, P < 0.001), whereas density was not significant (F 1,12 = 3.622, P = 0.081). We further discuss only the significant interaction.
NNI
The wormlion spatial pattern was more regular in the light-centered treatment than in the shade-centered treatment (F 1,13 = 12.005, P = 0.004; Figure 5 ). Density was not significant (F 1,13 = 0.215, P = 0.651), and nor was the interaction term, which was removed (F 1,12 = 1.933, P = 0.190).
Experiment 3: The effect of perceptual range on microhabitat choice performance
Microhabitat choice
The tendency to choose shade versus light was significantly lower when wormlions were placed 2 cm away from shade (33.3%) relative to the border (75%), (χ 2 = 8.846, df = 1, P = 0.003, Table 1 ).
Movement tendency
The tendency to move was similar between treatments (79.2%) (χ 2 = 0.873, df = 1, P = 0.350, Table 1 ).
DISCUSSION
Wormlions prefer shaded microhabitats but suffer from high conspecific density in such microhabitats. We demonstrate here that habitat geometry, perceptual range, and density influence the wormlions' innate preference for shade and the resulting spatial pattern. Although most wormlions selected shade over light, the tendency to choose light was higher in the shade-centered treatment when density was constant (first experiment). Density had a contrasting effect in the shade-centered and light-centered treatments. Specifically, shade preference decreased with density in the shade-centered treatment, indicating competition for space, but it increased with density in the light-centered treatment. The spatial pattern was more regular in the light-centered treatment, irrespective of density. Finally, wormlions demonstrated a weak perceptual range, which limited their ability to sense the preferred shaded zone nearby. In short, wormlion microhabitat choice was affected by both intrinsic (perceptual range) and extrinsic (habitat geometry) constraints.
Although most wormlions selected shade over light, the tendency to choose shade was lower in the shade-centered treatment, according to our expectation for the effect of habitat geometry. This deviation from the IFD model is perhaps due to the wormlions' sensitivity to the actual number of close neighbors, which is related to the microhabitat edge-to-size ratio (North and Ovaskainen 2007) .
In other words, a lower number of close neighbors led to a weaker competition for space when shade was at the periphery, although the actual area of the shaded and lit microhabitats was equal in both treatments. Similar to other species, wormlions do not simply follow the IFD model when selecting their microhabitat (Kennedy and Gray 1993; Beckmann and Berger 2003) .
In addition to the effect of habitat geometry on microhabitat choice, it led to contrasting effect of high conspecific density. The proportion of individuals choosing shade decreased in the shadecentered treatment but not in the light-centered treatment, thus only partially supporting our expectations. Our findings support the claim that habitat selection is an additive process, with several considerations being simultaneously taken into account, with equal or variable importance (Franks et al. 2003; Adar et al. 2016 ). However, the contrasting effect of density discovered here suggests that this process is more complicated still, as density had a positive effect on wormlion tendency to choose shade in the light-centered treatment, despite the shaded microhabitat becoming increasingly more crowded. We suggest that wormlions are attracted to each other at low densities but repelled from each other at higher ones. At low densities, conspecifics can provide an indication that a habitat is suitable (Forbes and Kaiser 1994) , but at higher densities competition intensifies and its costs exceed other benefits. At low densities, and because wormlions take into account both conspecifics and illumination, settling under shade in the shade-centered treatment is possible. In contrast, in the light-centered treatment, in order to cluster, not all wormlions can locate themselves under shade and at the same time form a cluster. This results in a lower proportion of wormlions choosing shade under this configuration. Future studies should test the trade-off between the benefits and costs of constructing pits in isolation versus clusters.
The proportion of individuals choosing shade in the second experiment was higher under shade-centered treatment. This result is in some disagreement with our expectation and suggestion that competition for space would be stronger in the shadecentered treatment. This might be a by-product of having no replications per density level and hence the absolute proportion might be misleading here. We therefore argue that the results of our first experiment should be preferred, showing a lower preference for shade in the shade-centered treatment, because it consisted 8 replications per each habitat geometry for a specific density. In any case, the main outcome of the second experiment lies in the contrasting link between density, habitat geometry, and shade preference.
Although wormlions placed on the border between shade and light usually moved towards shade, wormlion preference for shade declined, up to showing no preference, when positioned only 2-cm away from the shade. The wormlions appeared to move in random directions, not necessarily towards the preferred shade. This suggests that wormlions suffer from a low perceptual range of illumination. Alternatively, wormlions might be generally selected for limited movement due to different constraints. That said, 2 cm is a small distance, which wormlions easily cross in other laboratory experiments (Adar et al. 2016; Katz et al. 2016) .
Since under natural conditions wormlions are solely found in shaded microhabitats, microhabitat choice may be more strongly controlled by maternal oviposition site selection, similar to other species, such as alpine newts, where temperature and egg-wrapping vegetation control oviposition site selection (Dvořák and Gvoždík 2009) . The larvae may later perform minor location adjustments. Previous work in wormlions under constant illumination conditions further supports this hypothesis. When exposed to constant light relative to constant shade, wormlions move over longer distances, probably in the hopes of finding a better place to settle and construct their trap (Adar et al. 2016; Katz et al. 2016) . In pit-building antlions, ecologically similar to pit-building wormlions (but taxonomically unrelated), the relative contribution of the ovipositing female and the larvae to the latter's microhabitat choice has long been debated (reviewed in Scharf and Ovadia 2006) . Maternal oviposition decisions are also of great importance in the antlion case (Matsura et al. 2005) . Increased density and edge-to-size ratio affect dispersal through increased competition and due to easier access to the edges (Stamps et al. 1987a; Stamps et al. 1987b; Foster and Gaines 1991; Léna et al. 1998; Helzer and Jelinski 1999) , yet their combined effect has rarely been studied. Density interacted with habitat geometry to affect dispersal, referred to as distance from the tray center (similar to Katz et al. 2017a) . Distance from the center was positively related to density in the shade-centered treatment, but had the opposite effect in the light-centered treatment. Regardless of density, distance from the center was higher under light-centered treatment, which is expected, based on the innate wormlion preference for shade.
Competition is often reflected in the spatial pattern, which becomes more regular as density increases, habitat choice and territory size and location (larger territories near the edges; Stamps et al. 1987b; Harper et al. 1993; Day and Zalucki 2000; Dor et al. 2014) . We, therefore, expected an interaction between density and habitat geometry in their effect on NNI and the spatial pattern. However, although the wormlion spatial pattern became more regular in the light-centered treatment, this occurred regardless of density. It could be that higher densities need to be tested in order to observe any change of NNI with density, as typical for laboratory experiments with antlions and wormlions (Day and Zalucki 2000; Dor et al. 2014) .
Performance and consequently fitness should be lower in habitats of low quality (Bowler and Benton 2005) . Illuminated conditions are probably perceived by wormlions to be of low quality, perhaps due to the correlation between illumination and temperature, and thus desiccation risk (Katz et al. 2017b ). Since more pits were constructed in light under the shade-centered treatment than under the light-centered treatment, pit area was expected to be smaller relative to the light-centered treatment. However, we found no difference between treatments. On the one hand, shade conditions are favorable and hence pits constructed there should be larger. On the other hand, more wormlions occupy the shaded zone, potentially leading to limitations in pit area due to competition. We explain this absence of difference in pit area between the shade-centered and light-centered treatments by the two above-mentioned different trends, which affect pit dimensions, and potentially cancel one another.
Wormlions indeed possess a unique hunting strategy, but the contribution of habitat geometry to habitat selection is relevant to many animals that first search for a while and then settle in a certain place. Such animals can later on relocate but at some cost. These animals include those living permanently or temporally in nests, such as birds, some rodents, and social insects. Our study might be relevant even for organisms, such as plants, that do not actively choose their habitat but rather succeed differently in habitats of various shapes. Many habitats differ in shape, and edge-to-size ratio is a clear and measurable habitat feature and its effect on habitat choice can be easily estimated. Further research in such systems is required to determine how general our results are.
In summary, we have shown here that wormlion microhabitat choice is influenced by both biotic and abiotic features, that is, habitat geometry, density, and the ability to sense shade. We suggest that habitat spatial geometry should be taken into account in studies of habitat choice, because it can clearly affect the outcome, as demonstrated here. We encourage future studies to examine the effects on spatial pattern using different indices and proxies since as shown here, they may not all generate the same results.
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